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be reprinted without special permis-
sion.]

TRE*~MENT FOR ROUPY TUR-
KEYS.

Wild turkeys are lough as Iron;
tami> turkeys are soft. Inbreeding, ill
feeding nnd breeding for size have
reduced their stamina, and they can't
stand exposure like their ancestral
king of the woods, if not often blown
by a blizzard off the sour apple tree,
the wind ruffles their feathers, hits
them In the chest, and then come
"^Aa, catarrh, roup.

Turk in the picture caught its
,up from chickens, that caught their

Photo by C. M. Barnltz.

TURKEY HEN WITH ROUP.

roup In a henhouse with a damp, rank
earth floor.

Drafts, damp, foul air for roup
among the feathered tribe. Roup
runs about the same course with
turks as with hens.

There's that shaking of head, snlf-

**^s. clear bubble on nose, watery dis-
ferge from nostrils (cold). Then dis-

l*iffllri-rt' furus whitish, begins to thick-
en, face begins to swell, bird starts to
breathe through mouth (catarrh). At
j^'t the discharge turns yellow, smells,
plugs nostrils, head swells, eyes.close,
breath rattles, bird stands with open
mouth (roup).

Place :i turkey with such symptoms
in a comfortable place, nave an as-

Photo by C. M. Barnitz.

\u25a0S»T!CTION BHOWINQ TURK MOUTH CLEFT.

stant to hold the bird and treat as
ollows:

feather in kerosene and swab
cleft of mouth; open nostrils, cleanse
with feather and gently press swell-
ings on side of face, and pus will run
from nostrils.

Then spray nostrils, eyes, cleft,
sores, with the following:
Boraclc acid Vi ounce
Zinc sulphate 1 dram
Warm water 1 pint

Spray twice a day, give a grain qui-
nine pill from three to five nights in
succession, according to severity of
attack, and season the moist mash
with ginger.

We have found no better remedy
for colds, catarrh, roup among the
feathered tribe than the above.

DON'TS.
Don't catch the broiler fever. You

£iay have a broiler explosion.
Don't forget that private trade is best

and in most communities easy to se-
cure and hold if you sell quality.

Don't forget that cabbage must be
fed moderately at first, and no new
item to the ration should be fed strong
at first.

Don't buy cut bone when a cutter
can be bought reasonably. Bone is
cheap, and you may cut your own and
sell to your neighbors at a profit.

|jr-£>on't use a hatchet on men or hen.
Xl hatchet lick Just now and then

Ifcateht knock sense into bullhead men,

P^ut It Is rather best to keep that old
«p!te hatcbet burled deep.

THE MEANEST BOUND THATB
HEARD.

How oft within the tcOOf night

tJu toTncat y<>"» from the back Uncm\1 throw a brk.Kbat at his skull.Consign him quick to hades hence!He qoiptd. then, like Caesar's ghost.
He will not down; but. with a yowl,He snorts and hisee*. cat-a-waulsAnd makes or night a hideous howl

And there's the hound that never sleeps
A cavernous moving mouth is he
"Bow- wow! Kl-yl!" I fire a gun.
He bow-wows back; he thinks Its fun
1 throw the bed slats at his head2 swear tillall is lurid red.Iyell till I'm exhausted quite.
Yet that hound howls till morning light.

But what are such to human bores.
The grouchy glooms that growl around?

The pessimist with mournful mouth,
The knocker with his rasping sound—

Beside such cats are nightingales;
Beside such Towser's a sweet bird.Yes, pessimistic, knocking cuss.
You make the meanest sound that'sheard.

C. M. BARNITZ.

THE PERIOD OF INCUBATION.
Broody Biddy is apt to fool us by

batching her eggs before or after the
date set. Though a hen generally fin-
ishes her hatch the twenty-first day,
the condition of hen or eggs or weather
may vary the time. We have known
eggs to hatch the eighteenth, niiu>-
teenth, twentieth, twenty-first and even
on the twenty-fourth day. A hot blood-
ed hen that sits tight oa strongly fer-
tilized fresh eggs often finishes on the
eighteenth. A hen of low hatching
heat hatches late, and though the eggs
are strong her chicks may be weak. A
fussy hen that goes off and on and neg-
lects her eggs may retard her chicks to
the twenty-fourth. Extremes of tem-
perature often affect the time of hatch-
ing, heat hastening, cold retarding the
chick. We believe incubation may be
suspended without injuring the germ.

English fanciers guarantee all egga
in a setting fertile. They place them
under heat just long enough to see the
germ, test out infertiles, then ship.
We have reset eggs deserted by hens
for several days, and they hatched
well. Through accident to an incuba-
tor 200 eggs were away from hatching
heat for thirty hours. They were kept
covered, reset and 160 chicks hatched
one day behind time.

We mention this so you may not rush
to throw out eggs that do not hatch on
the minute. Though circumstances
may cause occasional variation, each
breed of fowls has its period of incu-
bation, the following table being con-
sidered standard for the species men
tioned:

Days. Days.
Chicken 21 Turkey 28
Guinea 25 Peafowl 28
Goose SO Pheasant 26
Duck 28 Partridge 24

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Duck yards should be scraped often.

Wet weather soaks them up and the
white ducks puddle, and how filthy
they get and, oh, what a smell! "Nuf
sed."

Aniline dye instead of eggs is being
used in Philadelphia to give cakes that
pretty yellow color. Yes; the fools
and the deep dyed villains aren't all
dead yet

Butter and eggs naturally go togeth-
er, and poultry and dairy go so well to-
gether that many are combining the
two. With bees and fruit added there's
a boodle bonanza.

A butcher of San Francisco swallow-
ed fifty-four eggs in ISG seconds and
won $100. Then he took two drinks of
whisky and resumed his butchering.
That sure beats the Old Nick.

Cock fights, dog fights and bull fights
are now under the ban in the Panama
canal zone. Think of $50 fine or jail
for fighting roosters! This new law
spoils another good market for game-
cock breeders.

There are some markets where there
are but few calls for ducks. It's not
wise to dress a whole stack of ducks
and then have to haul them back home.
Better take a crate of live ducks to
market and test the demand.

Cuba and South America are the mar-
ket for gamecocks. Enthusiasts find
it pays much better to breed and ship
these fighting birds than to fight stags
in this country and get fined and have
their names in the newspapers.

In buying that new gobbler don't
go to a neighbor, but buy far away
from home. On many farms turkeys
are related unknown to their owners.
They travel so far and are often out of
sight so long and often there is a
general mixup.

The appetite is the signboard to di-
gestion both In man and hen, and the
quantity to feed a flock must be judg-
ed by the way the hens go for the
feed. Breeds differ in the quantity
they eat, and the same flock on differ-
ent days does not always require the
same quantity.

We asked a farmer's wife who was
dressing a hen how she could tell a

healthy chicken. She replied that she
always kills the hen that's laying—that
it is always healthy. This is not al-
ways true, and if it was, killing layers
Is bad policy, for "the hen that lays

is the hen that pays."
When a York (Pa.) belfry was enter-

ed it was found almost filled with
iparrows' nests, and almost a wagon

load was thrown out, and, oh, the
feathers! Those measly little spar-

rows had gathered up pounds and
pounds of feathers that wasteful peo-
ple had thrown out Go thou and do
likewise.

A black and white Homing pigeon,
band numbered 017,759, was captured
in a Bristol (Pa.) yard where it alight-

ed for rest An old cluck, mistaking

the pigeon for a hawk, was fighting

the tired bird when it was rescued.
Stray fowls should always be adver-
tised. It's brotherly and also the law.

Notice.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, FEBRUARY 16, 1912.
Life Saved at Death's Door.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling-
ton, Tex., as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled me down to
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's treat-
ment for two years. My father, moth-
er and two sisters died of consump-
tion, and that I am alive today is due
solely to Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cured me.

Now I weigh 187 pounds and have
been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure, its the best remedy
on earth for coughs, colds, lagrippe,
asthma, croup, and all throat and

j lung troubles. 50c & $1.00. Trinl
| bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.

Don't forget the K. of P. Minstrels
next Monday evening.

Farmers Union Meeting.
Farmers Union, Colfax Local No.

48, will hold meetings on the second
and fourth Saturday of each month.

Sam Lyons, Pres.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt, rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment
cures the most obstinate cases. Why
suffer. All' druggists sell it.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the late Dr. Wm. Clay Card-
well will please pay their indebted-
ness at the office of J. M. McCroskey,
Attorney-at-law, over the First Sav-
ings & Trust Bank in Colfax, Wash-
ington; J. M. McCroskey having
charge of the settlement of said es-
tate.

Gold fish at 15c to 50c each at the
ELK DRUG STORE.

G. A. CHAPMAN, D. D. S.
DENTlST—Graduate Ohio College Den-

tal Surgery. Office, rooms 10 and 11
Llppitt building.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. P. TIFPT, D. M. D.
DENTIST—ParIors in Hamilton Block.

Phone 69.
COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

\VM. A. INMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Will do all

kinds of legal business. Office, room
2, Pioneer block.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. N. PICKRELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office In Fra-

ternity block, Rooms 4 and 5.
COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

C. F. VOORHEES
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW — Office: Room 1, Pioneer
Building. Phone 233.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

DRS. ST. SURE & BALSIGER
Office over Barroll's hardwaie store.

Office hours, 9-12 a. m.; 1-5 p. m.
Evenings and Sundays by appoint-
ment. Telephone 8 or The Elk Drug
Store, 51. Residence '232.

COLFaX, WASHINGTON.

H. K. HANNA. R. M. HANNA.

HANNA & HANNA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW—Office: Bell-

inger building; General Practice,
Civil and Criminal; Phone 9.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

R. J. SKAIFE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office

over Hamilton's drug store.
COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. IDA BRYSON
OSTEOPATH—Graduate of the Ameri-

can School of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Room 108 over Fair Store.

OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

CHARLES R. HILL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.

Phone 81.
COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

R. li. McCROSKEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office over the

First Savings & Trust Bank. Tele-
phone 24.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSlClAN—Spec-
ialties: Chronic diseases and diseases
of women and childre . Calls to any
part of the county promptly answer-
ed. Office in Colfax Hardware bldg.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

DRS. THOMPSON &BRYANT,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Offices: Lippitt Building.

Phones 29 and 375.
COLFAX, - - WASHINGTON.

Dr. JOHN BENSON

WILLIAMH. WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Hamilton's Drug Store.

Telephones |^| Office Hours j^2

Dr. W. B. PALAMOIjNTAIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON— Rooms 1.

2 and 3. Lippitt Building. Phones —
Office, 58; Residence, 154. Office
hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

PATTISON, STOTLER & PATTISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW—Office In Fra-
ternity block.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. HUGH SHERFEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Room S,

I >ieer block; probate practice a
specialty. Phone 198.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

THE FAMOUS

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

in several different blends is
carried by

W. H. Lacey
Tho Leading Grocery

Tcli us your wants—we'll
suoplv them.

Is Your Money
Bringing you in a light rate of in-
terest? Ifso we wish to call your
attention to the fact that our office
is in a position to help you to in-
crease your income.

We can get you Al, gilt-edge
farm loans and will net you 7 per
cent on such money as you will let
us loan out for you. There will be
no expense to you. We will sup-
ply a competent attorney to pass
on the title before placing your
money. We understand this line
of business and our services are
obtainable. Call in and talk the
proposition over.

Want $7,000.00 at once.

Colfax Insurance and
Realty Co.

Reid Block. Colfax, Wash.

"gTwThaleT
Takes pleasure in announcing to the
public that he has removed his

Plumbing Shop
to the Salvation Army building where
he has more room to properly care
for his rapidly increasing business.
AllKinds of Plumbing Work Solicited

and Promptly Attended To.

G. W. HALE
COLFAX, WASH.

DANIEL WEBSTER
said do business with
the man who does the
most business. There
is a REASON for it.

Col. L. STROBEL
Cries more sales than
any one else. There
is a REASON for it.

tJJJ^MAj OVER 65 YEARS'
jyJwßl^Blr.EXPERIENCE

*%|Bb|||F Trade Marks
Designs

rrTTT*^ Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a nketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictlyconfidential. HANDBOOK onPatenta
!.etit free. Oldest agency for securing\u25a0patents.

Patents taken through Mumi ft Co. receive
special rwtlce, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

ffiUNN & Go.361Bro»d^- New York
Branch OtHcc. G25 F BU, Washington, D. C.

jfl»mApi "Sv^i si 33 v H SgE

|lfflgS
FERTILIZERS

(GUARANTEED ANALYSIS)

Are scientifically corre<a. Try our
special mixture (or vegetables, gran,
potatoes, fruit and hops. We sell in
any quantitiej—Chemical and Animal
Fotilizere. Prices of your dealer or

The Chas. H. Lilly Co., Seattle

KBS.3LTMECOUGH
ANOCURETHSI4JNCS

wnHDRJCIIIG'S
HEWDISCOVERY
rUK^ OLDS IrTBIALBOTTLEFREE

ANDAUTHROATAND LUHGTROUBIiS
|

GUARANTEED SAT/SFACTORr
Of? MONEY XErVAfOED^^

Golfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietor

FEESH AND CUBED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Main Street Phone Main 101

We Are Ont of the
High Rent District

Consequently we are
in a position to save
you rroney on any-
thing you need in the
line of

BUILDING
MATERIAL
Wood or Coal

Let us hear from you

STANDARD LUMBER GO.
Phone Main 21.

For any special bargain In

FARM LAND
I have a buyer. Money to loan In

large or small amounts on Farm
or City Property.

RICHARD IS. REID
102 Main St. Golfaz, Wash.

9

A Clean Watch
means good time to you for years to
come True economy in a time-
piece lies in cleanliness. The deli-
cate parts doing Indescribable work
will goon wear themselves to ruin,

I destroy their high finish and perfect

I fit when running in accumulating
'. dirt and ranoid oil. It will cost you
nothing to let me examine it. Am
located in Ripley's Pharmacy.

R. W. PHIPPS

® Inland
Electric

Time Table
Effective Jan. 28, 1912

Lv. Northbound Ar. Southbound
7:30 A. M. 11:10 A. M.

12:10 P. M. 3:40 P. M.
4:05 P. M. 8:05 P. M.

Trains Lv. Spokane for Colfax at
8:30 a. in., 12:35 p. m. 5:10 p. m.

Subject to change without Notice.

Spokane & Inland Empire Railroad Co.
Electric Terminal Waldo G. Paine

Spokane Traffic Manager.

Audion Sale!
I willsell at Public Auction at the

ANDERSON BARN, COLFAX, on

Saturday, February 24th
At i o'clock p. m.

Three 3-year-old Graded
Shire Geldings

Weight 1450 lbs. each

TERMS: Time will be given until Oct. i, 1912, on
notes with approved security.

h. Strobel, MAX HENRICHS,
Auctioneer. Owner

This is our new No. 8 mill, the most complete and np to-date mill on the
market. Call and see it or send forcatalog. CAR LET BROS., Collar.

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames, Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties

R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photographer Endicott

H^£ BARGAIN DAY iis2
Seattle Post - Intelligencer

February 28,1912
Remarkable Subscription Offer— /?> m MW £\
Daily and Sunday Post-Intelligencer for £W '^

I 1
one full year for 4|J **"•<#VT

OFFER No. 1
Regular Price . .

Post-Intelligencer $6.00 Bargain /T £* Mf*
Webster's New Illustrated, Day I^l / 1
Limp Leather Dictionary.. 4.00 p_jce sDI/# fl Lr

Total Regular Price.. .SIO.OO \u25a0

OFFER No. 2 OFFER No. 3
Regular Price Bargain "ftSTnl?iss

Tost-Intelligencer $6.00 Dty Post-Intelligencer,

Ladies' World, mo. .50 Pri« daily and Sunday.s6.oo $4.50
n-L ttt en tw AA Daily, without Sun-The Westerner.. .^SO Jr QQ 100 3.50
Total Reg. Price, $7.00 Sunday oniy 2.50 2.00

C $jmy*All the above offers are for subscriptions to
go by mail ONLY.

Take advantage of this splendid offer NOW, Get the news
of the world EVERY DAY at this extraordinarily low price. Se-
cure blanks from postmaster or agents.
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NOTES N|f

CORRE^OKDENCtf
SOLICITED U (\/jcr.? —
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